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al grade points at Montana State University to satisfy the grade point
requirement for graduation. A transfer student must meet the grade
point requirement on credits earned at Montana State University as
well as on his entire record.
Admission of Special Students
Persons 21 years of age* or over (not graduates of high schools)
who cannot offer all of the requirements for admission and who are
not candidates for degrees may be admitted as special students with
out the usual entrance units upon passing general intelligence and
English placement tests, and upon submitting satisfactory evidence
that they are prepared to pursue successfully the courses open to them.
Such students are required to select courses open only to freshmen and
sophomores unless they show preparation and aptitude in particular
fields.
Special students are permitted to continue in the University only
in case they carry the work satisfactorily. If it becomes evident that
they are unable to carry university work, their relations with the Uni
versity may be severed at any time. In order to be able to register
for a fourth or any succeeding quarter as a special student, the sum
of the students grade points (both positive and negative) must be at
least equal to the total number of credits earned. See “Grade Points,”
page 31.
A special student may acquire status as a regular student and
become a candidate for a degree either by taking entrance examinations,
or by transferring to entrance credit sufficient credits earned in the
University to make up all entrance units required for admission to
regular standing, including the subjects listed on page 20. Before
the student may register for his seventh quarter of residence, not
including summer sessions, he must make up all entrance units required
for admission to regular standing. The Registrar’s office shall at that
time transfer to entrance credit as many University credits as are
necessary for such purpose at the rate of eight college credits for one
entrance unit. In order to be eligible for a degree from Montana State
University a special student must fulfill the same requirements for
graduation as a regular student.
Special stu den ts m u st file application fo r adm ission on a form
provided fo r th is purpose , w hich m ay be obtained from the R egistrar.
T his application m u st include certifica tes of such p rep a ra to ry w o rk as
the applicant has done.

Credits Earned While in Military Service
Veterans who entered on active duty prior to August 15, 1945, shall
be granted unassigned credit, not to exceed 12 quarter credits, for educa
tional growth while in military service, depending on length of time in
the service. Three quarter credits are granted for the first three months
of service and one additional quarter credit for each subsequent four
months of service up to the maximum of 12 quarter credits. Time spent
in college training programs such as C.T.D., A.S.T.P., and Navy V-12,
will be deducted in computing this credit grant.
Veterans who entered on active duty after August 15, 1945, shall be
granted one credit in Physical Education lla b c or 12abc for every three
months of service. They shall be exempted from the requirement in the
basic course in Military Science. If a veteran should wish to take any
•M en or w om en stu d en ts honorably d isch arged from the A rm ed F o rces w h o
ca n n o t o ffer all of th e req u irem en ts for ad m ission m ay be ad m itted a s sp e
cia l stu d en ts.
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Military Science and if lie is granted exemption by the Professor of Mili
tary Science and Tactics of one or more quarters toward the completion
of the basic course, he may receive credit upon completion of the basic
course for any such quarters for which exemption has been granted.
Credit w ill be granted for work completed in special service
training courses in accordance with the recommendations of the Ameri
can Council on Education in the “Guide to Evaluation of Educational
Experiences in the Armed Forces” upon the presentation of evidence
of satisfactory completion of such courses. The veteran may apply
for such credits after matriculation at Montana State University.
Transcripts of record w ill be required covering all work completed
under C.T.D., A.S.T.P., and Navy V-12 programs. Credits w ill be
evaluated on the basis of these transcripts in the same manner as
non-military transfer credentials with the exception that veterans may
elect, not later than the beginning of their second quarter in residence,
to reject these credits in their entirety. If rejected, these credits
cannot in any way be used in satisfaction of graduation requirements.
Ineligibility for Admission to Junior Class
A student who, at the end of the quarter in which he acquired 9096 credits (dependent upon requirement in physical education), has a
deficiency of 20 or more grade points, shall not be admitted to further
work in Montana State University.
Admission to Graduate Standing
Candidates for admission to graduate standing must have a Bach
elor’s degree from Montana State University or from another institu
tion of approved standing. Admission to candidacy for the Master’s
degree is granted by the Graduate Committee to students, who, in ad
dition to holding the baccalaureate degree from an institution of ap
proved standing, have completed the requisite undergraduate work in
the departments in which they wish to do graduate work and are en
rolled in approved schedules of graduate courses.

Requirements for Graduation
Degrees and Certificates
The Bachelor’s degree is awarded to regular students who com
plete the courses offered by Montana State University and who fulfill
the other conditions required for graduation.
The College of Arts and Sciences confers upon its graduates the
Degree of Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Science in Medical Technology,
or Bachelor of Science in W ildlife Technology. Students doing major
work in Law may also secure the Bachelor of Arts degree by meeting
the requirements of the College of Arts and Sciences.
The degree of Bachelor of Arts in Business Administration is con
ferred upon graduates of the School of Business Administration.
The degree of Bachelor of Arts in Education is conferred upon
graduates of the School of Education.
The degree of Bachelor of Arts in Journalism is conferred upon
graduates of the School of Journalism.
The degree of Bachelor of Musie is conferred upon graduates of the
School of Music.
The degree of Bachelor of Laws is conferred upon graduates of the
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School of Law who have previously completed two years of college
work.
The degree of Bachelor of Science in Forestry is conferred upon
graduates of the School of Forestry.
The degree of Bachelor of Science in Pharmacy is conferred upon
graduates of the School of Pharmacy.
The Secondary State certificate of qualification to teach may be
obtained by graduates of Montana State University who meet the re
quirements set forth in the School of Education. (See Certification
page 71.)
The Montana State University issues a certificate for public ac
countancy under specified conditions (see School of Business Admin
istration ).
The degrees of Master of Arts and Master of Science in the College
of Arts and Sciences, Master of Science in Forestry, Master of Science
in Pharmacy, and Master of Science with a combined major in Botany
and Forestry, Master of Arts in Business Administration, Master of
Arts in Journalism, Master of Arts in Education, are granted to those
who complete a satisfactory course of at least one year in graduate
work beyond that required for a Bachelor’s degree provided they
comply with the regulations governing graduate work set forth on
pages 98 to 101.
The Master of Education degree is granted to those who complete
a minimum period of teaching, at least one year of graduate work
beyond that required for a Bachelor’s degree and a professional paper.
(See page 100.)
The Master of Forestry degree is granted to those who complete
at least one year of graduate work beyond that required for the degree
of Bachelor of Science in
Forestry and who
complete a
professiona
paper. (See page 100.)
The Master of Music degree in Music Education is granted to those
who complete at least one year of graduate work beyond that required
for the degree of Bachelor of Music in Music Education and who com
plete a professional paper.

Candidacy for a Degree
Students of the University who are admitted as candidates for a
degree must have satisfied the following conditions: (a) they must
have fulfilled the entrance requirements of regular students; (b) they
must complete the general University requirements shown in the follow
ing paragraphs. Students who are candidates for a degree or certificate
must file formal application with the Registrar
on the date
specified o
Official University Notices
(at least one quarter preceding the quarter
in which requirements are to be completed).
Credits Required for Graduation
The work in Montana State University is named in terms of credit.
One credit represents three hours of time per week for one quarter of
twelve weeks. The time required for each credit may be distributed in
any combination among preparation, recitation, lecture, or laboratory
work.
Credits Required for a Degree. Candidates for Bachelor of Arts
degrees and for the degrees of Bachelor of Science in Medical Tech
nology, and Bachelor of Science in Wildlife Technology conferred by the
College of Arts and Sciences, and for the degrees of Bachelor of Arts in
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Business Administration, Bachelor of Arts in Education, Bachelor of
Arts in Journalism, Bachelor of Music, or Bachelor of Science in Phar
macy are required to complete 180 credits in addition to the required
credits in Physical Education. Candidates for the degree of Bachelor of
Science in Forestry must complete 186 credits in addition to the regular
requirements in Physical Education and Military Science. Candidates
for the degree of Bachelor of Laws must complete three years of Law,
totaling 126 credits, in addition to the entrance requirements of the
School of Law.
Credits Required for a Major. A department or school may re
quire that the major students complete from 40 to 55 credits in the
chosen field.
Maximum Number of Credits Allowed. Not more than 65 credits
in any one department or school, including 5 credits earned in survey
courses given in the Division, may be counted toward graduation. These
rulings do not apply in the Schools of Business Administration, Forestry,
Journalism, Law, Music, or Pharmacy. Exception to these regulations
may he made on the basis of entrance credits in the Departments of
Modern and Classical Languages and Mathematics. Not more than 65
credits in one foreign language nor more than 90 credits in all foreign
languages, may be counted toward graduation. Not more than 90 credits
of English, Drama and Speech for a combined major and teaching minor
may be counted toward graduation. Not more than 21 credits in Mili
tary Science, nor 15 credits in Religion may be counted toward gradua
tion. Except in the School of Music, not more than 12 credits in ap
plied music nor 6 credits in ensemble music may be counted toward
graduation. Only students majoring in Business Administration and
those taking a teaching major or minor in Business Administration are
allowed to present more than 19 credits earned in Business Administra
tion 20, 21, 22 and 23ab.
Course Requirements for Graduation
Required Courses. All candidates for the Bachelor’s degree must
meet the following requirements:
(1) Physical Education, 6 quarters (6 credits) required of all
freshmen and sophomore students (except discharged vet
erans) less than 27 years of age, unless excused for cause.
All students are also required to pass the University swim
ming test.
(2) Military Drill, 6 quarters (6 credits) required of all fresh
men and sophomore men, (except discharged veterans) unless
excused for cause.
(3) English Composition, 3 quarters (9 credits) or 2 quarters (10
credits). During Orientation Week all freshmen must take a
placement examination in English composition. Students who
place high in this examination will be excused from taking
the first quarter of required composition (English 11a or
12a). Students failing to attain an acceptable college stand
ard in this placement will be required to take English A
without credit before enrolling for English 11a or 12a. Eng
lish Composition lla b or 12abc must be taken in the fresh-^
man year, preferably consecutively. Students who receive
a grade of “A” in English 11a will be exempted from the re
quirement of the second quarter; those who receive “A” in
12b, from 12c.
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(4)

All students, near the beginning of their junior year, are re
quired to take a standardized test and theme test to demon
strate acceptable skill in the use of written English. If the
student does not pass this test he must do remedial work,
through coaching, self-directed study, or in RE, Remedial
English, to prepare himself to take the test again within two
quarters. If he does not pass the test at that time, he must
take RE, Remedial English, and must pass the test to indi
cate acceptable English skills before he will be allowed to
graduate. Failure to take these tests within a reasonable time
will be grounds for exclusion of the student from classes.
Restricted Elective Courses. All candidates for the Bachelor’s
degree, except candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Laws, Bachelor
of Science in Forestry, Bachelor of Science in Pharmacy, or Bachelor
of Music must meet the following requirements, unless otherwise indi
cated: (See page 128 for requirements for Bachelor of Music degree
in field of applied music.)
(1) Two of the following general courses must be completed:
Social Science llab c, Biological Science 13abc, Humanities
15abc, Physical Science 17abc. This requirement may be
waived for transfer students entering Montana State Univer
sity with junior standing. Five of the credits earned in sur
vey courses given in the division (whether the course was
taken for one, two, or three quarters) are included in the
maximum of 65 credits allowed in any one department. Com
pletion of courses 13abc or 17abc, llab c, 15abc also satisfies
the specific requirements under (2), (3), and (4 ), respec
tively, as listed below. Note: By action of the faculty this
was suspended during the period of the war until peace is
declared.
(2) Bacteriology, Botany, Chemistry, Geology, Mathematics, Phy
sics, Zoology; 3 quarters (12 credits, eight of which must be
in one science or in mathematics) or one of the general
courses, Biological Science 13abc, Introduction to Biological
Science, and Physical Science 17abc, Introduction to Physical
Science. The combined sciences for high school and the Uni
versity must include not less than two different sciences of
this group. In each of these two sciences the student must
offer not less than one unit or eight credits. With the excep
tion of the two general courses, science subjects in which lab
oratory work is not required shall not be considered as satis
fying the restricted elective requirement in science. The
amount of laboratory work necessary to the courses for ful
fillment of the requirement is one laboratory period of not
less than two hours per week.
(3) Anthropology, Economics, History, Political Science, Sociology;
2 quarters (8 credits) or the course, Social Science llab c,
Introduction to Social Science.
(4) English Literature, Philosophy, Psychology; 2 quarters (8
credits) or the course, Humanities 15abc, Introduction to the
Humanities.
Foreign Language Requirement. In certain departments a language
is required for graduation. See the department in question for the speci
fic requirement.
Entrance credit in a modern or classical language may be of
fered in satisfaction of this requirement, one unit being re
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garded as equivalent to two quarters of university work. Thus
students who enter with one unit of language are normally
required to complete only three quarters of the same language
in the University; those who enter with two units, one quar
ter ; and those who enter with three or more units in one
foreign language shall be regarded as having fulfilled all for
eign language requirements for graduation upon passing a
reading test at the University. However, all students desir
ing to offer entrance credit in fulfillment of or toward this
requirement or who wish to take further work in a language
offered for entrance must take a placement examination pre
ferably at the time of entrance, during Orientation Week.
Those who are found by the placement examination to be
unprepared for the class for which they are normally eligible
w ill be placed in a lower cla ss; such students w ill be granted
credits only for the quarter preceding the course to which
their entrance credits would normally admit them.
A reading knowledge of a foreign language at the level of
attainment expected of a student who has passed at least four
quarters in a language as demonstrated by a suitable achieve
ment test w ill be accepted as satisfying the foreign language
requirement for graduation.
Elective Courses. The remainder of the credits required for grad
uation after the restricted electives and the divisional and major re
quirements have been completed are free electives.
Divisional, Departmental, and School Requirements for Graduation
All candidates for a Bachelor’s degree must comply with any re
quirements announced by the division department or school from which
the degree is to be granted, in addition to the general requirements in
cluded under “Requirements for Graduation.”
Grade Point Requirements for Graduation
First Period. A candidate for a degree or certificate granted by
Montana State University must at the time of his candidacy have ob
tained a number of grade points at least equal to the number of credits
earned on courses taken to the end of the quarter in which he earns
his 90-96th credit (i.e., over his freshman and sophomore years). This
is equivalent to an average grade of C in all courses for which he has
received credit. Grade points are computed as follow s: 3 grade points
for each credit of A ; 2 grade points for each credit of B ; 1 grade point
for each credit of O. In a subject in which an “incomplete” grade has
been received, grade points are counted only after the incomplete has
been removed.
Second Period. In the period succeeding the quarter in which the
student receives his 90-96th credit (i.e., junior and senior years), he
must obtain as many grade points as credits for which he has registered.
Note: When a student has once entered the second period he cannot
in any way (by repetition, duplication, etc.) be changed back into the
first period. An incomplete or condition received in the first period
and removed or allowed to revert to an F during the second period,
will be included in the record of the second period. Courses dropped
without a grade (i.e., courses in which a “W” is given) are not counted.
Courses graded F (failure), I (unremoved incomplete), E (condition)
are given one negative grade point (-1) per credit. The negative grade
points must be subtracted from the positive grade points earned to
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determine the number of grade points acquired toward meeting this
requirement In the case that a student who has failed to make a 0
average during the first period is admitted to the second period, he
must make up the deficiency under the regulations which are in force
during the second period. However, deficiencies made in the second
period cannot be removed by applying excess grade points earned in the
first period.
When credits are accepted from another institution, grade points
are evaluated at the time of transfer; however, a student must meet
the above requirement on credits earned at Montana State University
as well as on his entire record.
Residence Requirements for Graduation
1. One year of residence, or three summer sessions of ten weeks
each, at Montana State Universty, during which the student must com
plete 45 credits of college work, is the minimum requirement.
2. Thirty-five of the last 45 credits required for graduation must
be earned in residence in the University.
3. Not more than 45 credits earned by correspondence study may
be counted toward graduation.
Senior Examinations
1. All students, before receiving the Bachelor’s degree from Mon
tana State University, may be required by the school or department in
which they are majoring, to pass a special examination to be known as
“Senior Examination” covering the field of concentration. This ex
amination shall not in any way replace the regular quarterly examina
tion except that departments adopting these Senior Examinations may
excuse their major students during the senior year from regular quar
terly examinations in major department subjects. Each department
or school must announce its intention with regard to Senior Examina
tions in the catalog.
2. The field of concentration shall include the total major re
quirements and such additional subjects as the major department or
school may determine. It is to be understood that the questions asked
are not to be limited to the courses taken.
3. The examination shall be a written examination of at least
three hours, and in addition further oral or written examinations may
be given.
4. The examination in each case shall be in charge of the major
department or school concerned. Such parts of the examination as lie
outside of the major subjects shall be furnished by the departments
whose work is represented.
5. The examinations shall be given in the last quarter of senior
residence and may be arranged in each department or school at the
convenience of the persons concerned. Reports on such examinations
shall be made to the Registrar not less than four weeks prior to the
close of the quarter.
6. The same grades shall apply as in the quarterly examinations.
If a student fails to pass this special examination he shall be given
another opportunity within six months without the necessity of taking
additional courses. In case of a second failure further opportunity
will be granted at the discretion of the department or school concerned
and the Committee on Admission and Graduation.
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Senior Examinations for Honors
A student who wishes to be graduated with honors must meet with
the following requirements: (1) At the beginning of his last quarter
he must have an index of 2.0 ( “B” average) for all credits taken
over his entire record as well as in the major field. Students who
transfer credits earned elsewhere to this university must meet the
scholastic index indicated on grades earned at Montana State University
as well as on those transferred. (2) He must take an examination, oral
or written, or both, as determined by the major department. (3) He
must pass these examinations with a grade of A or B. (4) After these
qualifications have been met, the candidate for honors must then receive
the recommendations of his major department and of the faculty of
Montana State University.

Registration
Not later than the junior year, every student must choose a major
department or school. Regular students are required to follow a curric
ulum so that they will normally complete all the required courses and
restricted electives by the end of their junior year. A student’s regis
tration is subject to the approval of an appointed faculty adviser until
choice of a major department or school has been made; after this
choice, the head (or his delegate) of the department or school selected
becomes the adviser.
Independent Work. Credit is allowed superior students of junior
and senior standing for independent work in topics or problems chosen
by themselves with the approval of the departments concerned and
with the supervision of instructors. Such work must be registered for
at the beginning of a quarter. The student cannot obtain a larger
number of credits than he is registered for, but a smaller number may
be completed and credit obtained with the instructor’s approval.
Rules Regarding Registration. Students in all divisions of Montana
State University, except those registered in an approved curriculum
shown in a Division or School, must follow the regulations outlined in
the following table:
Classification
of Student
Freshmen
Sophomores
Juniors
Seniors

Number of
Courses
Allowed ♦
3
4
no limit
no lim it

Restricted Elective Requirement
Maximum
(See page 26)
C red it^
Tn addition to Required Phys. Ed. and Mil. Sci.
2 courses from 2 different groups
15 + 2 Cr.f
1 course
16 + 1 Cr.f
1 course until requirements are
16
completed
1 course until requirements are
16
completed

Changes of Enrollment. Applications for changes in enrollment
must be made by the student on proper forms and filed at the Regis
trar’s Office.
♦Exclusive of the required physical education and m ilitary science and
optional applied music.
♦♦Juniors or seniors of distinctive ability m ay he permitted by their adviser
to register for 18 credits. Pre-collegiate courses in English Composition
which carry no credit, count toward maximum load according to the num
ber of class hours per week.
fT hese 2 credits may be in applied or ensemble music, or in applied acting
and stagecraft, or in current events, or in laboratory im aginative writing,
or in a combination of these courses, and are permitted only when the
student maintained a C average during the previous quarter in residence.
Note that in the sophomore year only one credit in the applied courses
listed above m ay be permitted in addition to the regular 16 credits.
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During the first four weeks of the quarter a student may change
his enrollment with the written approval of his adviser and of the
instructors concerned. After the fourth week he must, in addition to
the above, obtain the approval of the Chairman of Advisers. (See
information regarding Scholarship Grades below, and regarding Fees
on page 34.)
Repetition of Course. When a student completes a course in which
he has previously received credit, the credit and the grade first re
ceived are automatically cancelled when the second grade is recorded,
even if the second grade is lower.
However, a student shall not reregister for credit in a course nor
for any portion of a course while he is registered for or after he has
received a passing grade (complete or incomplete) in: (1) a subsequent
quarter’s work in this same course (except that in a continuous course
a student may repeat the entire course) ; (2) a course for which this
course is a prerequisite.
Duplication of Courses. Responsibility for loss of credit because
of duplication of courses rests with the student.
Veteran Registration. Veteran students are subject to the same
rules as other students.
Veterans subsistence payments from the Veterans Administration
are based on the number of hours of work registered for with a mini
mum of 12 credit hours for full subsistence. Sub-collegiate courses
carrying no credit and registration for preparatory work without credit
w ill count toward total registration load for this purpose according
to the number of class hours per week. Registration as a “Listener”
is without credit and does not count as a part of registration load.

Scholarship Grades
Grades are given at Montana State University according to the
following system of marking:
A—Work of the best grade; B—work better than average; C—
average work; -f-—pass without defining grade; D—work below aver
age, but of barely passing grade; E—condition; F—failure.
If all the work in a course has not been done and there is suf
ficient reason for this, the grade I, which carries with it one of the
four passing grades, is given. This incomplete work must be completed
not later than one calendar year of attendance after the incomplete
grade was assigned. See also page 27.
In continuous courses, if a grade of F is given, the student’s con
nection with the course is severed. All other grades must be followed
by the letter “n,” indicating that the course is a continuous one and
that the completion of the quarter’s work carries no credit toward grad
uation until the remaining quarters of the course are completed. The
grade of any quarter of a continuous course shall be final, except in
thesis and law courses. In this case the letter “n,” not accompanied
by a grade, is assigned at the end of each quarter to indicate that the
student is entitled to continue in the course; upon completing the course
a grade is given which applies to the whole course.
A student may withdraw from a course in which he has registered:
(1) during the first four weeks of a quarter, with the consent of his
adviser and the instructors concerned; (2) during the period from
the fourth through the sixth week, with the consent of adviser and
instructor and the permission of the chairman of the Board of Advisers.
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In these eases the instructor must indicate whether the student is
passing or failing. If the student is passing a W w ill be assigned; if
failing a grade of F w ill be assigned unless changed for due cause by
joint action of the instructorvinvolved, the adviser and the chairman
of the Board of Advisers. (3) During the period from the sixth through
the ninth week of the quarter a student withdrawing from a course re
ceives a grade of F unless changed for due cause by joint action of the
instructor involved, the adviser and the chairman of the Board of
Advisers. After the ninth week the student who withdraws receives a
grade, usually incomplete. All withdrawals must be formal and must
be recorded by the student with the Registrar.

Grade Points
Each student receives the following number of grade points for
each quarter credit for which he has been registered and for which
he has received a grade: 3 grade points for each credit of grade A;
2 grade points for each credit of grade B ; 1 grade point for each credit
of grade O; 1 grade point for each credit of grade “plus” ; 0 grade
points for each credit of D or E ; 1 grade point is deducted from his
total for each credit of grade F. See grade point requirements for
graduation, page 27.

Eligibility Rules
Montana State University is a member of the Pacific Coast Inter
collegiate Athletic Conference, and its rules, as approved by the Faculty,
govern all intercollegiate athletic contests.

Orientation Week
The first week of the autumn quarter is set aside exclusively for
freshmen and other new students. They register during that week
and are given the opportunity to become acquainted with the ways
of university life. Everything practicable is done to prepare them for
their college courses. No regular classes are held.
This week grew out of the need of making the transition from
high school to college as smooth as possible, and the desirability of
giving the new student some orientation to the curricular and extra
curricular offerings of the University. Counseling and guidance services
are provided for the assistance of students in determining courses of
study and fields of specialization. Certain tests are administered to
all new students in order to provide information which may be of help
to the student in attaining his educational and vocational objectives.

Student Personnel Administration
The University has established the Division of Student Personnel
Services, coordinating under one administrative unit the counseling
center, student housing, student employment, student union, veterans’
advisement, student health service, student loans, and related student
personnel functions. This program is designed to provide modern per
sonnel procedures to facilitate each student’s adjustment to his univer
sity work and life.
The Office of the Dean of Students has general supervision over
student affairs. It participates in the administration of scholastic
honors and deficiencies. The Student Personnel staff is always ready
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to give assistance to any student either in educational or personal mat
ters.
Scholarship and Conduct
The University requires all its students to conform to the usual
standards of society and law-abiding citizenship, and to manifest a
serious purpose by maintaining satisfactory standing in the courses
which they undertake. No student is permitted to continue his con
nection with the University who shows persistent unwillingness or
inability to comply with these requirements.
The Student Handbook, which is published for the guidance of
students, is an official memorandum of requirements. “T/ie S tu den t i s
held responsible fo r fu ll know ledge of its contents.”

Attendance
All students compelled to be absent from Missoula should report
their intended absence in advance to the Dean of Students Office.
Absences incurred when a student is on assigned departmental
activity or representing the University in extra-curricular activities
will be reported by those in charge of the activity.
Work which a student has missed through absence must be made
up as his instructors direct.
Student Marriages
Any marriage, either party to which is a student of Montana State
University, must be publicly announced. For this purpose notice of the
marriage must be promptly filed with the Registrar. Any attempt to
keep the fact of the marriage secret will result in indefinite suspension
effective from the date of the marriage.
At each registration period students must indicate on the registra
tion forms whether they are married or single. Falsification or willful
suppression of any information called for on the blanks will be grounds
for cancellation of registration.
Social Functions
The approval of the Associate Dean of Students is obtained for all
social functions of student organizations at which women are present.
The Associate Dean assists in securing approved chaperons and sched
ules. These functions shall be for Friday and Saturday evenings only.
University Services for Veterans
All of the facilities of the University have of course been expanded
to meet the needs of veterans. In any situations where these facilities
and services are not adequate the Director of Veteran Education will
be glad to provide personal assistance to the veteran. Incoming veterans,
however, are asked to correspond directly with the University official
in charge of the particular service desired, such as the Registrar for
entrance requirements and credit adjustments, the Secretary of the
housing and employment office for accommodations outside of the resi
dence halls and for information on part time jobs, the Director of the
counseling center for vocational advisement, etc.
Welfare of Women Students
The social welfare of all women students is under the guidance of
the Associate Dean of Students. Scholarship deficiencies of women
students receive her personal attention.
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Housing facilities for women will be provided in residence halls
operated by the University and under the supervision of trained social
directors selected by the University. This enables the Associate Dean
of Students and the social directors to give that personal attention
to the individual girl which has always characterized the residence
halls plan. In addition to these residence halls, there are seven sorori
ties and one cooperative house.
All women students under twenty-one years of age not residents of
Missoula and not working in private homes for board and room are
required to live in the residence halls or sorority houses.
The sorority houses, in which many upperclass women reside, are
under the immediate social supervision of housemothers whose appoint
ments are made with the approval of the Associate Dean of Students.
The private homes in which upperclass girls obtain rooms must be
approved.
All women in the University are members of the Associated Women
Students, an organization which has general direction of matters per
taining to student life not under the direct supervision of the faculty.
This Association also has charge of many of the campus activities car
ried on by the women students, including the Lantern Parade, the
Co-ed Ball, parties to enable students to become better acquainted,
awards for scholarship, and a loan fund.
University Counseling Center
A counseling and guidance service has been established as a regular
part of the University’s program. The major function of this service
is to help students in selecting educational and vocational objectives
and in meeting problems of personal adjustment. These services are
provided in conjunction with other faculty and administrative staff.
The Counseling Center is open throughout the entire year and its
services are available to anyone desiring assistance. If it is possible,
prospective students are advised to come to the Counseling Center at
least several weeks prior to the start of the school quarter. In order
to provide maximum service to those contemplating the use of the
Center it is recommended that in each case the prospective student send
a post card or a letter requesting an appointment.
Advisers
Upon registration at Montana State University, each student is
assigned to a faculty adviser. The assignment is made on the basis
of the student’s probable field of major endeavor. The adviser assists
the student in the selection and arrangements of his course of study,
and acts in an advisory capacity only; his approval of a student’s
registration does not legalize a change in faculty rules. The
adviser is always ready to counsel with the student in any matter,
whether or not directly connected with his work in the institution.
The University rule requires that the student shall consult his adviser
at each registration period, but consultation should be more frequent.

Financial Obligations
Students who owe bills to the University for fees, fines, board and
room in the residence halls, and other charges are not permitted to
register for the succeeding quarter, secure transcript of record, or
obtain diplomas until the obligation is paid or satisfactorily adjusted.
Similar action is taken where students owe bills to student organiza
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tions whose books are kept in the business offices of Montana State
University, including charges for board and room in fraternity and
sorority houses.

Student Fees
The following is a detailed schedule of fees authorized for the
college year 1949-50 in all schools and departments except where other
wise specified.
Per Quarter
All students registered
for seven or more credits:
Registration
$5.00 Waived to holders of Mon
tana high school and Uni
versity honor scholarships.
Incidental (for laboratory supplies 15.00 Waived to holders of Mon
in all courses, locker fees, gym
tana high school and Uni
nasium towel service, diploma,
versity honor scholarships.
etc.)
Building
5.00
1.67
Student Union Building
7.50 Optional to students en
Student Activity
For support of activities spon
rolled in courses leading to
sored by the Associated Students
a graduate degree and to
students registered for less
of Montana State University.
than seven credits.
Required of all students
4.00
Health Service (see page 40)
enrolled for class work.
$38.17
General deposit (charges for loss,
10.00 Paid once each year and
unused portion refunded.
breakage, and fines deducted)
Total, first quarter in attendance $48.17
(other quarters, $38.17)
Majors in School of Music pay
an additional fee
$; 25.00
If registered for less than
Non-residents (out-of-state) pay
100.00 7 credits, $8.00 per credit
additional (per quarter)
with minimum of $16.00
per quarter. See special
statement furnished on re
quest.
War Service Fee Exemptions. The registration and incidental fees
are waived for honorably
discharged persons who served with the
United States armed forces in any of its wars and who were bona fide
residents of Montana at the time of their entry into the armed forces.
This is in accordance with an act of the Legislature of 1943 as amended
by the Legislature of 1945. These exemptions are not available to
students who are eligible to qualify for benefits under Federal laws.
Limited Registrants (students registered for less than seven
credits): Registration Fee $5.00; Incidental Fee $7.50; General De
posit $5.00; Building Fee $2.50; Student Union Building $1.00; Health
Service $4.00; Student Activity, $7.50 (optional). Non-residents pay
$8.00 per credit with minimum of $16.00. “Listeners” (students who
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enroll for courses without credit) pay the same fees as students en
rolled for less than seven credits. Applied music courses and other
courses for which there are special fees are not included when determ
ining the number of credits for which a student is registered. '
Special Attendance Fee, payable by adults not in regular attend
ance the preceding quarter, and who are not registered for credit and
do not participate in class work. Each course (per quarter), $2.00.
Graduate Students pay the same fees as undergraduate students
except that graduate students whose program requires expensive equip
ment, laboratory supplies and additional books may be required to pay
a graduate laboratory-incidental fee not to exceed $25.00 per quarter.
The student activity fee is optional to students enrolled in courses lead
ing to a graduate degree.
Fees for Special Purposes:
Late Registration, payable by students who complete registration
after the prescribed registration days of any quarter; for each college
day, $1.00, not exceeding a total of $5.00 (not charged students regis
tered for less than seven credits).
Change of Enrollment, payable for each change of enrollment card
filed after the first week of the quarter, $1.00; after the second week,
$ 2 .00.
School of Forestry Camp Fee, required of students in Forestry
courses 136b, 140c, 145b and 146 (seniors in School of Forestry, spring
quarter only), $20.00.
Special Examination, for each special examination, $2.00; maxi
mum, $5.00 for any one quarter.
Removal of Incompletes or Conditions (not due to illness or fault
of institution) $2.00.
Transcript of Record (first transcript is free) $1.00. Transcripts
ordered at one time in quantities are charged for at the rate of $1.00
for one plus 50c each for all additional.
Certain departments require field trips the cost of which is a per
sonal expense prorated among the students in the course. Check the
department involved in such courses.
For fees charged for courses in School of Music, see page 137; in
Correspondence Study, page 146; in Summer Session, page 155.
Refunds:
Fourth
First
Second
Third
Week*
Week*
Week*
Week*
None
None
None
Registration ($5.00) ....................... None
... 75%
50%
Incidental ($15.00) ........................
50%
None
,.,100%
None
50%
50%
Building ($5.00)
...............100%
None
Student Union Building ($1.67).... None
None
None
None
100%
50%
Student Activity ($7.50) ................100%
50%
50%
None
...100%
50%
Health Service ($4.00)** ..............100%
... 80%
40%
60%
Non-Resident Tuition ($100.00)....
20%
)—Refund based on charge of $1.75 per
lesson for the number of weeks
elapsed since the beginning of the
quarter.
♦Week of instruction.
♦♦Health Service— No refunds if medical service furnished or physical ex
am inations taken.
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All fees are refunded to students who withdraw during the period
of registration and before the beginning of classes, in which case regis
tration is cancelled. No refunds of above fees are made after the fourth
week of instruction (except Music). Refunds are calculated from date
of application for refund and not from date of last attendance at classes
except in cases of illness or other unavoidable causes. No refunds are
made if application for refund is delayed beyond close of quarter for
which the fees were charged.
The above fees are subject to modification by action of the State
Board of Education.
Payment of Fees by check in exact amount of bill is preferable.
The University does not accept non-bankable paper in payment of bills.
Personal checks are not cashed except in payment of University bills.

Student Living
All living arrangements for men and women students are under the
supervision of the Dean of Students and Associate Dean of Students.
Undergraduate students, except those living at home, are housed in
residence halls, a cooperative house, fraternity and sorority houses, or
approved private homes. Graduate students and students carrying less
than 10 quarter credits must have permission to be accommodated in
the residence halls. Temporary housing units—“prefabs” and “the Vil
lage”—are available for married students and their families.
Residence Halls
Application for residence in one of the halls should be made upon
a form secured from the Registrar’s Office, Montana State University
and accompanied by a $10.00 deposit which is retained until the room
is released. If a room reservation is cancelled, notice in writing must
be received by the Director of Residence Halls before September 1, fall
quarter or two weeks before the opening of any other quarter or the de
posit will be forfeited.
Men: Two permanent buildings, Corbin Hall and South Hall and
one temporary building, Jumbo, house approximately 750 men. Stu
dents whose homes are not in Missoula will be assigned in order of ap
plication—two or three to a room as facilities and numbers permit. If
planning to join a fraternity during the quarter, men are urged not to
reserve a room in a residence hall. The contract is for the quarter in
all men’s residences.
Women: New Hall and North Hall, permanent buildings, house 250
to 350 women. All freshmen women students whose homes are not in
Missoula are required to live in these residence halls. Upperclass women
students under 21 years of age are required to live in the residence halls,
the cooperative house, or sorority houses. Montana students 22 years
of age or older, as of September 1, out-of-state students 21 years of age
or older, and married women students must have permission to be ac
commodated in the residence halls. Exceptions may be made to those
regulations by the Associate Dean of Students. The contract is for the
quarter in both women’s halls.
Rooms in the residence halls are furnished with single beds, dress
ers, study table, chairs, and a wastebasket. Each bed is supplied with
a mattress, mattress pad, pillow, pillow cases, sheets, and two woolen
blankets. Bath and face towels are furnished. Bed linen and towels
are laundered by the residence halls without extra charge. Window
curtains are provided and cared for. Students should bring a bed
spread, dresser scarf, and wash cloths. In addition, they may wish to
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bring a study lamp (but not a pin-up) and a small rug. Students should
not bring electric cooking equipment, electric irons or furniture.
Social life in the halls is encouraged through residence hall clubs and
numerous activities. Adult counselors cooperate with the students in
making living in the halls enjoyable and socially profitable. A club fee
of $1.00 per quarter is assessed the residents in each hall. This fund is
expended for social activities which are planned by the group.
Board is provided for the residents of all halls in three dining
rooms—Corbin, North and South Halls. Experienced dietitians under
the supervision of the Director of Food Service are responsible for at
tractive, appetizing and nutritionally adequate meals. Occupants of all
permanent residence halls are required to board in the halls. Students
living in Jumbo Hall may have an option on board, but the choice is for
the quarter.
Rates: Board for the quarter is approximately $105 to $120 de
pending upon the length of the quarter. Board rates are calculated
from the official opening to the official closing dates of any quarter,
but do not include any three- or four-day holidays during the quarter.
Room rent for the quarter:
Permanent Residence Halls
Jumbo Hall
$50
Single room ................................................ $55
Double room
................ ........................ $45
$40
Multiple room ................... ........................ $38
$34
Rates are subject to change by the State Board of Education. Con
tracts are for the quarter and include board and room (except in Jumbo
as stated above).
Fraternity and Sorority Houses
Eight national fraternities and seven national sororities maintain
their own residences, accommodating 20 to 40 members each. The
sorority houses in which many upperclass women reside are under
the immediate supervision of housemothers whose appointment is made
with the approval of the Associate Dean of Students.
Synadelphic House
Synadelphic House, a cooperative house at 601 Daly Avenue, provides
opportunity for 22 girls to gain experience in group living while at
the same time reducing expenses by sharing in the work of the main
tenance of the house. This residence also is under the immediate
supervision of a housemother approved by the Associate Dean of Stu
dents. Application forms for accommodations in this house and infor
mation regarding rates may be obtained from the President, Synadelphic
House, 601 Daly Avenue.
Temporary Housing Units for Married Students
Trailer houses, “prefabs,” and F.P.H.A. “row houses” constitute
the temporary housing units available to married students and their
families. “Row houses” which are available only to veterans with
dependents are under the supervision of a Veteran Housing Project
Manager. The trailer houses and “prefabs” are under supervision
of the Director of Residence Halls. Information concerning rates and
availability of any of these three types of units may be obtained by
writing to the Secretary of the University Housing Office. A com
munity center which provides excellent facilities for dancing, games,
and other recreational activities has been established without cost to
the veterans. A play school is operated in conjunction with the center.
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Private Homes
Limited accommodations including houses, apartments, and house
keeping rooms for married couples, and rooms in private homes or
rooming houses for single students are obtainable. Assistance in find
ing adequate off-campus housing may be secured from the Secretary,
University Housing Office. In general, rates for these accommodations
range from $12.50 to $18 per month per person for double rooms and
$15 to $25 per month for single rooms.
Expenses
Average expenses of students for the college year are estimated as
follow s:
See Note below regarding clothing and incidentals.
Books and Equipment ..........................................$ 25.00 to $ 45.00
Fees (see note) ...................................................... 54.50 to 114.50
Room rent for one(two in a room).................. 120.00 to 135.00
Board ........................................................................ 330.00 to 330.00
Cleaning and laundry
25.00 to 50.00
Total................................................................ $554.50 to $674.50
Note: The minimum expense of $54.50 for fees is applicable only to
holders of high school honor and State University scholarships.
For additional fees for music majors, see page 137. Students not
residents of the State of Montana must pay $100 per quarter
for payment of the non-resident fee.
The above table includes only the necessary expenses. Other ex
penses should be provided for, including clothing, $100 to $200, and in
cidentals, about $10 to $15 per month. The amount allotted for clothing
and incidentals is similar to expenditures for those purposes at home.
If a single room is desired, a minimum of $50 additional should be pro
vided.
For information about earning expenses see page 39; student loans,
see page 39; scholarships and prizes, pages 40 to 44; for railway fare
refund, see below.
Railway Fare Refund
In accordance with the provisions of Chapter 41 of the Session
Laws of 1925, enacted by the Nineteenth Legislative Assembly, and
under regulations established by the State Board of Education, railroad
fare in excess of fifteen dollars actually paid by any student for a
round trip by the most direct route available between his Montana
home and Montana State University once each year, will be refunded.
The amount of the refund will be based upon the railroad or bus fare
over the shortest route and at the lowest rate. Students must present
receipts for the fare thus paid.
In order to be entitled to the refund students must carry satisfac
torily a normal amount of work, and must be in attendance either
throughout the college year or through the summer quarter.
Claims for refunds must be presented within thirty days after the
close of the term in which the student was last in attendance.
SECURING FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
There are a number of ways in which a student may supplement
his savings or allowance in meeting the cost of attending the University.
These methods may be classified under the main descriptive headings of
Earning One’s Way, Scholarships and Prizes, and Student Loan Funds.
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General University Student Loan Funds
The Montana Bankers Association Student Loan Fund and the
Edward 0. Elliott Loan Fund are available for students in the junior
and senior classes of any of the institutions of the University of Mon
tana who are unable to continue their studies without financial aid.
Such students must be recommended as to character and scholarship
by the dean or director of the department in which the applicant’s
major work is done. The loan to any one student is limited to two
hundred dollars during his course, and not more than one hundred
dollars in any year. Loans must be repaid within one year after the
borrower’s graduation. Loans bear two percent interest to maturity
and six per cent thereafter.
The Grand Commandery of Knights Templar of Montana has
established a loan fund which is available under similar conditions.
Loans from this fund bear five per cent interest and are payable in
specified installments, one, two, three, and four years after the bor
rower’s graduation.
University women may borrow under similar terms from the loan
fund founded in 1922 by the Missoula branch of the American Associa
tion of University Women and from the loan fund of the Associated
Women Students.
Application blanks and a statement of detailed regulations govern
ing these loans may be obtained from the Dean of Students.
Earning One’s Way
Many students earn all or a part of their expenses while attending
the University. If a student must be self-supporting while attending
college, he should realize, however, that there are certain musts which
cannot be disregarded in making his plans : (1) reasonably good health,
(2) industry and reliability, (3) a carefully worked out schedule of
employment, class study and recreation hours, (4) willingness to give
time from activities and amusements, if necessary to carry out the
required employment and education program. The necessary effort
and sacrifice can be made only if he has an earnest desire for higher
education. Self-supporting students enjoy the highest respect and
regard both of their fellow students and of the faculty.
It is inadvisable for a student to enter college with less then $100
to $200 to meet immediate living expenses, fees, cost of books, etc., at
the beginning of the school year.
Some business houses in Missoula employ students as clerks, jan
itors, stenographers bookkeepers, waiters, dishwashers, porters, bell
boys, automobile mechanics, musicians, clothes pressers, solicitors^ and
collectors. There are calls for students to do “odd jobs” in private
homes such as garden work, window washing, furnace tending, handling
coal and wood, housework, care of children, and general clean-up work.
There are some jobs at the University such as janitor service, work in
the Residence Halls, stenography, and for upperclass students, employ
ment as laboratory and library assistants.
While students are constantly demonstrating the fact that they
can earn their entire way, the University recommends against this
for freshmen. When a first year student attempts to earn all his
expenses and to do his best school work in a new environment at the
same time it is a big undertaking. Should it prove to be too big,
what might have been an excellent educational career may be cut off.
For this reason it is advisable that students who have limited funds
for a college education use more of their resources during their fresh
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man year and plan to earn increasing amounts as they become more
and more familiar with University life and work.
It is impossible for the University to give students any definite
assurance of employment in advance of their arrival and personal ap
plication. Upon arriving at the University, students should apply to
the Placement Office, which will welcome inquiries about work for selfsupport. This application should be made as early as possible during
Orientation Week.
Students’ Health Service
The University Student Health Service is maintained in order to
safeguard the health of the students and to furnish competent medical
service and nursing care to those who become ill. The privileges of
the Health Service are available to all students who pay the required
fee at the time of registration for each quarter.
Facilities and Services Available Include:
(1)
(2)

Office and dispensary service by physician and nurses.
House calls by U niversity physicians only in case of em ergen cies
or serious illness.
(3) M edicines used in dispensary and infirmary. Prescriptions will be
filled at the U niversity Pharm acy and charged to the students at cost, plus
a small percentage for overhead.
(4) All office, dispensary, and physiotherapy treatm ents.
(5) P hysical exam inations on all entering students. These exam ina
tions are required.
(6) A chest X -ray will be given all entering students.
(7) Imm unizations for: smallpox, typhoid fever, diphtheria and tetanus.
(8) Surgical and medical consultation when requested by University
physicians, but not to exceed $50.00 each school year.
(9) Infirmary care up to 15 days per quarter. When deemed necessary
by H ealth Service physicians, other accommodations will be paid for but
not in excess of $38.00 per school year.
(10) All medical and surgical diagnosis.
(11) All laboratory work and X -rays done in the U niversity infirmary.
(12) H ealth certifications.
NO ALLOWANCE OR PAYMENTS ARE MADE BY TH E STUDENTS’
H EALTH SERVICE FOR:
(1) Eye refractions and glasses.
(2) Dental services and dental X-rays.
(3) Special nurses.
(4) Injuries occurring through accidents off the campus.
(5) Treatm ent of chronic illness.
(6) Allergy and obstetrical cases.
(7) Elective surgery—neither consulation nor hospitalization.
This
includes chronic appendicitis or acute attack of chronic appendicitis, unless
proven to be primary acute by pathological exam ination by a registered
pathologist.
(8) Unauthorized hospitalizations, and unauthorized physician and
surgeon fees.
(9) P hysical exam inations for outside employment.
The privileges of the H ealth Service are available only during the quar
ter for which the student is registered and has paid the required fee. The
H ealth Service assum es no responsibility between quarters or during vaca
tions. The Health Service is m aintained on a self-supporting basis by a
fee of $4.00 per quarter, charged all students enrolled for class work.

Scholarships and Prizes
The Dean of Students and the Associate Dean of Students in con
ference with the President are authorized to administer all matters
connected with prizes and scholarships, subject to the condition of
gift and any actions by the faculty. Where the awarding of a prize
is conditional upon performance in, or in relation to the work of a
department of the University, the award is made by the department
concerned. Those that are established at present are stated as follow s:
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High School Honor Sch olarships. The principal of each fully accredited
high school in the state m ay name from each year’s graduating class from
one to four members, depending on the size of the class, to be recipients
of high school honor scholarships. These scholarships exem pt the holders
from the payment of the registration fee, and the incidental fee,# described
on page 34, during their freshman year. Blanks for the nom ination of
scholars, w ith detailed statem ent of conditions, are furnished to principals
from the office of the Chancellor of the U niversity of M ontana a t Helena.
The Alpha Kappa Psl Scholarship Key is awarded annually by the
Alpha Kappa P si N ational Professional Business F raternity to the graduat
ing male senior in the School of Business Adm inistration who has completed
at least three years at M ontana State U niversity and who has the highest
scholastic average.
The Am erican Hellenic Educational and Progress ive Association annual
ly awards a prize of $100 to a student in the department of classical lan
guages for proficiency in Greek language and literature.
The American Foundation of P ha rm acy Education. This foundation is
providing the sum of $400 to be used as scholarships for high school grad
uates of exceptional ability and aptitude. These scholarships will cover fees
for three full quarters for students m aintaining a satisfactory average in
their studies. Students should apply to the Dean of the School of Pharmacy,
M ontana State University, for information and application forms not later
than September 1.
The Aber Memorial Oratorical Prizes. A fund of $1,000 w as set aside
by the late Professor W illiam M. Aber for the establishm ent of the Aber
Memorial Oratorical prizes. Prizes are given to the winners of first, second,
and third places, payable from the interest on this fund.
Alpha Lambda Delta Scholarship Award . The national scholarship
orary organization awards a book annually to the member of Alpha la m b d a
Delta in that year’s graduating class who has m aintained the highest
scholarship average throughout her college work.
Am erican Asso ciation of U n ivers ity W om en. The B utte Branch of the
American Association of U niversity Women m aintains five loan scholarships
at the University, as follows: Claribel Legsrat Couse Scholarship, Eleanor
Humphrey Smith Scholarship. Rosem ary MacGinnis Creden Scholarship,
N atalie Lahr Dw ight Scholarship, and the Jane H utchens Moore Scholar
ship.
One scholarship each year is offered to a B utte high school girl grad
uate. Candidates for the scholarships m ust have outstanding grades in the
high school and m ust receive the vote of tw o-thirds of the club s active
membership. These scholarships are on the loan plan, $300 being allowed
each year to each recipient.
Am erican Legion Military Award. The Hell Gate P ost No. 27 of the
American Legion awards a medal at the end of each regular quarter to a stu 
dent of good scholarship and conduct who excels m m ilitary science and
tactics.
The Benn ett E s sa y Prize. This prize, the annual proceeds from a $500
endowment, is awarded upon recommendation of the Departm ent of H istory
and Political Science for the best essay by any regular undergraduate stu 
dent of the Montana State University, on some topic pertaining to good
government. No prize is awarded in case the judges decide that no essay
subm itted is good enough to receive recognition.
The Bonner Scholarship. This scholarship, payable from the income of
an endowment, w as established by Mrs. E. L. Bonner. It is awarded to a
student ranking among the highest in scholarship at the end of his freshman
year, to be held by him for three years unless forfeited.
The Coffey Award in Ad vert isin g. This prize is awarded annually to the
journalism major who does outstanding work in the advertising courses
given by the School of Journalism. It is donated by Jere Coffey, of the
Choteau, Montana, Acantha.
The Dean Sto ne Scholarship in Journalism of t h e Montana S ta te P ress
Association. This scholarship, amounting to $100, is awarded to the journal

ism maior entering the senior year, on the
*
afo+la
and achievem ent in journalism. It w as established by the Montana State
P ress Association, and named in honor of Dean Arthur L, Stone, first dean
of the School of Journalism of Montana State University.
Delta Kaopa Gamma. A cash award is made annually by the local chap
ter of Delta Kappa Gamma, national honor society for women in Education,
to a junior woman of good scholarship who is preparing to be a teacher.
The D u n iw ay Scholarship Books. A fund of $400, established by former
President C A. Duniway, provides standard books, within various fields ol
knowledge, to be awarded annually to students distinguishing them selves by
scholarship in the several departm ents of the University.
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M°."tstandlns in service to M ontana State University.
The award is withheld in case no student m eets the qualifications.
v e a r ^ fll K * + J ? ° P Scho,a.rsb!P+°£ $75 covering m usic tuition for one
awarded to a new student by the Music School Foundation on
r harnrtpr
ical talent and performance, scholastic record, personality,
of
InVioni Ye£satility. W ritten applications should be sent to the Dean
of the School of Music not later than July 1.

fromTa e «R9 nnnl! ^ ® ^ ls J° / c? Memo^ aJ P^ze. This prize, the annual proceeds
Dejmrtment endowment» 1S awarded upon recommendation of the English
mOU£ daJfon Scholarships. Amounts up to $300 m ay be
?^YaLde? to Medical Technology students who have maintained a scholarship
index of more than 2.25 during their regular college course. The grant m ust
be used to defray a part, of the expenses incurred during the hospital trainiB 1
are select^d by an adm inistrative committee. The award
corTmtttel
CaS6 n° student m eets the general qualifications set by the
^ Missoula K iwanis Club Music Scholarship amounting to $75 to cover
one i^e a i
be awarded to a new student by the Music
^fbool
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basis of musical talent and performance, scholastic
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be sent to the Dean of the School of Music not later than July 1.
KGVO Radio Station Music Scholarship of $75 covering m usic tuition
for one year will be awarded to a new student by the Music School Foundation on the basis of musical talent and performance, scholastic record per?£Ea-Miy> cliaS ctecTvan? versatility. W ritten applications should be sent to
the Dean of the School of Music, not later than July 1.
w , JP8*IP^ m e r f rize
4 5 w V rA *100 Savings bond is awarded for the
best comment each year in the Montana Law Review. The recipient is se
lected by vote of the faculty of the School of Law.
« 9 Cft^ fnot,?rna^A^u t0 m 0 b i,1e 9 e a , e Cs Associat ion Scholarship. A scholarship of
jfiiETJE’
+E,nnEa -y tE a junior in the School of B usiness Adm inistra
tion selected on the basis of character, scholarship and interest in receiving
^ r the automobile industry in the fields of accounting^
administration, m anagem ent or selling.
s’
a
S? f '+ l y °Tf Certified Public A cco u n ta n ts annually awards
a.
^
\
Jumor in B usiness Adm inistration evidencing,
in this field° rS
an personal attributes, outstanding ability as a student
The Montana S ociety of Certified Public A cco u n tan ts annually awards
known a? The President’s Award, to the senior concentrating in the
fes^ionaia qu0aUlff?cation?0
demonstrated outstanding scholarship and pro-

This
i am ounting to $100, is awarded to the journalism major enterin
y T?r4rrBn
+
2f t?ut5Jan5 fnR' s°bolarship and achievem ent
in. journalism. It w as established by the Montana State P ress Association.
of SiTone iS/,« w « v ^ V^ Sch olarship in Radio Journalism . This scholarship
or $100 is awarded to the Journalism major evidencing ability, initiative,
and special interest in the field of radio journalism. It w as established by
Mr. A. J. Mosby, owner of station KGVO in Missoula.
HoViJJiH?*^Scih0,ars*l’ps'
®Jate Board of Education approved the estab 
lishm ent of six music scholarships of $75 each (the cost of m usic tuition for
.

The Montana S tate Press Association Scholarship In Journalism .
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one year). These are to be awarded annually to students of sophomore,
junior, or senior standing on the basis of their past records in the School of
Music at Montana State U niversity and the faculty’s estim ate of their future
success in music. These recipients may be required to perform certain
duties, such as organizing and coaching small ensembles or similar work at
the request of the faculty. In addition, the State Board of Education, has
established six music scholarships for the Summer Session of $25 each
(the cost of m usic tuition for the sum mer quarter). See also summer se s
sion bulletin.
Music School Foundation Fellowship for Graduate Study. In order to
promote the development of string players within the state, the Music School
Foundation will make a grant of $500 to a graduate of the School of Music
for advanced study in a graduate music school of the student s choice in the
field of violin or cello provided th e student returns to the State to render
professional service. Additional inform ation will be supplied upon request
to the Dean of the School of Music.
The 1904 Class Prize. This is a cash prize for scholarship payable from
the interest on an endowment of $400.
The N. J. Le nnes Mathem atics Scholarship. Erom funds made available
by Dr. N. J. Lennes, Professor Em eritus of M athematics, a scholarship of
$i00 will be awarded annually to a member of the freshman class on a com
petitive basis. Regulations governing this award are as follows:
Candidates for the award will be those who stand highest in an exam i
nation in M athematics, adm inistered tby the Departm ent of M athe
matics. The subjects to be covered in the exam ination are elem entary
algebra, plane geom etry and either advanced algebra or plane trigonom e
try. Only those who write papers worthy of grades A or B m ay become
candidates, and not more than the three highest. The exam ination will
be open only to freshm en who have no advanced standing at the opening of the autum n quarter and who are graduates of M ontana High
Schools.
The Orvis Music House Scholarship of $75 covering music tuition for one
year will be awarded to a new student by the Music School Foundation on
the basis of m usical talent and performance, scholastic record, personality,
character, and versatility. W ritten applications should be sent to the Dean
of the School of Music not later than July 1.
Panhellenic. A Panhellenic scholarship in the form of paym ent of fees
for three quarters and not exceeding $120 is awarded each year on the basis
of scholarship, service, and need to a sorority girl of junior or senior stand
ing.
P ha r m a cy Prizes. The Kappa P si Senior Scholarship prize is given by
the Kappa P si National Pharm acy fraternity annually to one of its members,
provided that a member of Kappa P si m akes the highest general average
among all of the pharmacy students in all pharmacy classes.
The Lehn and Fink gold medal is awarded annually to a member of
the graduating class showing satisfactory scholarship and promise in phar
m acy courses.
Merck and Company, chemical manufacturers, give an annual award of
three scientific books to some student who is outstanding in scholarship.
Phi Sigm a Award. A certificate of excellence is awarded annually by
the national honorary biological organization to a graduating senior who has
been the outstanding student in the study of biological science and its re
lated fields.
Pi Mu Epsilon Cash Awards. Cash awards of $25, $15 and $10 will be
given as first, second and third prizes in the same exam ination which deter
mines candidates for the N. J. Lennes scholarship. (W inner of the Lennes
scholarship will be selected from among the five top contestants, and need
as well as scholarship will be a determ ining factor.)
The Pi Mu Epsilon Prize. This prize is given in the Department of
M athematics and the Departm ent of Physics. It is of the same nature as
the Duniway prize, but is not awarded in the same year th at the Duniway
prize is allotted to these two departments. It is given by the local chapter
of Pi Mu Epsilon, honorary m athem atics fraternity.
The W este rn

Montana

P ress -R adio

Club Journalism

Scholarship.

A

scholarship of $100 is awarded a journalism major on the basis of scholar
ship and achievem ent in journalism. It was established by the W estern
Montana Press-R adio Club of Missoula, Montana.
The W estern Montana P ress -R ad io Club Music Scholarship amounting
to $100 will be awarded by the Music School Foundation to a student in the
School of Music who, in addition to establishing an excellent scholastic rec
ord, also shows a strong interest in a field of radio.
The Ravalli County Federation of W o m e n ’s Clubs Music Scholarship of

$75 covering music tuition for one year will be awarded to a new student
by the Music School Foundation on the basis of m usical talent, and per-
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formance, scholastic record, personality, character, and versatility. Special
1
1S given applications from Ravalli County. W ritten applica
tions should be sent to the Dean of the School of Music not later than July 1.
o+
+ Rhodes Scholarship. Men who have completed their sophomore year
p L S ^ f a State University, and are between 19 and 25 years of age, are
n t c o m p e t e for the Cecil Rhodes Scholarship, tenable for three years
Um versity, England, w ith a stipend of four hundred pounds each
M<mtanaStaJe Uni v e r it y 6 obtamed from the office of the Dean of Students,
Missoula Rotary Club Music Scholarship am ounting to $75 to cover
one
y 111. be awarded to a new- student by the Music
2?°'
dation on the basis of m usical talent and performance, schoihmUri u f l v L Perf? nabty> character and versatility. W ritten applications
should be sent to the Dean of the School of Music not later than July 1.
iQ 9 7 \ v e +u^r!!^n f eil™ sh 'p in Economics. This fellowship w as founded in
iS
Eym an> Esq-» of Missoula, by a bequest of $10,000,
in iqqS w Sawarded every fourth even year (first awarded
nSnitv
• that year s graduating class who has shown distincA n j f n S and Promise m Economics. The purpose of the fellowship is to
student to pursue study in some graduate school of recognized
standing leading to the degree of Doctor of Philosophy.
kevQS LSrTaQwo™ia /iChi AWi?rdl. C ertificates of recognition and scholarship
i^ y ®-f a
^
annually by the national professional journalistic fra
ternity to the highest ten per cent of the graduating class in journalism.
to
SnV^h Me ™oriaJ
A cash prize is awarded annually
the year
doing the best work in the Departm ent of Psychology during

y^ r

thi

ed'

tion 8o\a W n S i0nln?f W o m en ’s Clubs Sch olarships. The M ontana Federawomen stT X nt*
r
S assistance on a loan basis to outstanding
women students. Loans m ay am ount to $250 per year, w ith the four-vpar
offer th<Le°lo1m^eetn
n ° 0;t
clubs
the various
towns
oiier
tnese loans to a lim
ited,Comm^ttees
number of from
women
eachin vear
Students
nrp

V~

sensenof°respoL ibm tyrS &S outstandinS scholastic records, personality and
to award
Sch olarships. Montana State U niversity is authorized
freshman vpJi c S Q • °
e gtu.dents m regular attendance above the
year> scholarships exem pting the holders from paym ent of the
coflege vear an9eln nn?2
fe^rudurin^ t^le t-&ree c*uarters of the following
nhnfif Tmtf i
• The3se scholarships are to be awarded on or
oil
each year to students who, during the preceding year attended all three quarters anti made a scholastic index of 2.0 on a minimum
promise
awards are made on the basis of ability, character, and

f

£g

Sr X o 6c,
PJ?J Scholarship in Journalism. The scholarship of
women Tt f
t
Theta Sigma Phi, national journalism fraternity ’ for
of need, ^ h o la S ip ^ a n d " ’S S ffito H ? a M ™ ]'°urnalism maJor ° n the basls
The Warden Scholarship in Journalism . The sum of $100 is awarded to
m ln t0 a n T s?holTrVhTnefntetrnng fthf\ K0ph0m0re -y ear on the basis of improve-

/

slock Keporter, to bring better technical w riting into the field of ne-rioni/ S S V 0ltrn
??■
be awarded annually to an outstanding junior stu 
dent in journalism who is interested in entering this field

Activities
Athletics
All athletic activities at Montana State Universitv are under the
e?.n .F?* and supervision of the Faculty Athletic Committee. Athletic
eligibility, schedules of competition, and relationship with other institu
tions are subject to the approval of the Faculty Athletic Committee.
The details of management of intercollegiate athletics are handled by
the athletic manager and the coaches, subject to the approval of the
Associated Students Athletic Board, which consists of two members of
the faculty, three members of the Central Board of the Associated Stu
dents, and two alumni members.
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The University has two gymnasiums, one for women and one for
men. The men’s gymnasium floor is 75x140 feet in size with separate
rooms for boxing, wrestling, and theory classes. The first floor is given
up to administrative offices, locker rooms, varsity teams’ rooms, and
training rooms. A wing of the building contains the shower rooms and
swimming pool.
The women’s gymnasium is equipped with dressing rooms, shower
rooms, rest rooms, offices, class rooms, and has a gymnasium floor
45x90 feet in size.
To the north of the men’s gymnasium is the Dornblaser athletic
field, which was presented to the University by the Alumni Association.
A standard quarter-mile cinder track encloses the football field and
pits for pole-vaulting and jumping. The track has a 220-yard straight
away, 35 feet wide. The bleachers, extending nearly the full length of
the field, have a seating capacity of 8,500. Ten concrete tennis courts
have been constructed north of the women’s gymnasium. To the east
of the tennis courts is a women’s athletic field for hockey, association
football, and baseball. North of the library is the intramural football
field.
Annual Interscholastic Games
For forty years Montana State University has held an annual
interscholastic invitational meet for track and field contests, golf and
tennis tournaments, a declamatory contest, Little Theater Festival,
interscholastic debate, and meetings of the Interscholastic Editorial
Association.
Intercollegiate Debate
Montana State University engages in debate with the leading uni
versities in the Northwest and occasionally with eastern universities.
In addition to the regular debates, teams from Montana State Univer
sity make a tour of the state each year. The activity of debate at the
University affords the finest opportunity for students in public address
to combine academic, class, and practical experience.
Publications
The Associated Students of Montana State University publish a
newspaper, The M ontana K aim in . The paper has become a permanent
factor in campus life.
The Sentinel is a year book published by the Associated Students
of the University. It contains a valuable record of the activities of
each year.
Societies
The entire student body is organized into one society known as the
Associated Students of Montana State University. This organization,
through appropriate committees and officers, has charge of matters of
general concern, such as athletics, oratory, debate, and entertainments.
The Associated Women students is an organization made up of
all women students in the University for the purpose of regulating mat
ters pertaining to the student life of its members.
The University Inter-Church Club and various church clubs and
associations carry on work for the religious and social life of the Uni
versity.
In addition to several small musical ensembles, there are the fol
lowing large organizations: The University A Cappella Choir, Men’s
Glee Club, Women’s Glee Club, Mixed Chorus, University Symphonic
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Orchestra, and The University Symphonic and Marching Bands. These
organizations provide music for university events during the year, and
furnish an opportunity for all students who have musical talent to cul
tivate it as well as to participate in the social pleasures pertaining to
such organizations.
The “M” Club is an organization of all Montana State University
men who have won a letter in any branch of athletics.
The Montana Masquers is the University dramatics organization,
open to students who have distinguished themselves in dramatics in
any capacity such as acting, stage managing, costuming, designing, etc.
A series of plays is given throughout the year in Missoula, and occa
sionally a tour is made of the state.
Penetralia Chapter of Mortar Board is a national honorary organ
ization for senior women devoted to service and promoting the best
interests of the University.
Silent Sentinel is a local honorary organization for senior men
chosen for their service and leadership in campus citizenship.
Bear Paw Chapter of Intercollegiate Knights is a national honor
ary for sophomore men who have evidenced loyalty and a desire to
serve the University.
Tanan-of-Spur, as a national honorary, recognizes outstanding
sophomore women who have maintained high scholarship, leadership,
character, and service.
The Women’s Athletic Association is an organization devoted to
the development of interest in the various sports for women.
The “M” Club (Women) is an athletic honor society for women.
Kappa Tau is a local honorary for seniors who have maintained
outstanding scholarship records throughout their college work.
Alpha Lambda Delta is a national honorary for freshmen women
who have maintained high scholarship.
The various departments and schools in the University have pro
fessional clubs and honorary organizations for their own students.

NOTICE
The University reserves the right to change the rules regu
lating admission to, instruction in, and graduation from the Uni
versity and its various divisions and any other regulations affect
ing the student body. Such regulations shall go into force when
ever the proper authorities may determine, and shall apply not
only to prospective students but also to those who may, at such
time, be matriculated in the University. The University also re
serves the right to withdraw courses or change fees at any time.

